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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6th, 1924

GENERAL HAULING
Of All K inds

Now we have the Truck for your Heavy H

I can pack and haul Six Rooms of Furniture on

dates for mov-

y Little Book”.

Lighter Trucks.

this Five Ton Truck. Don’t delay giving me y

ing. Give them to me now and I will “Put it in

Will cheerfully move your furniture -at night if itidoesn’t suit you

during the day.

Remember when your tobacco is ready to be delivered call me

on the Bell Phone 39R2.

Am always ready for hauling or draying on sho

preciate vour patronage.
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CHAS. Z DER
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING

Bell Phone 39R2
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Friday, March 70
o
T

+

stock, farm impleme

hold goods by Irvin

dinger, Auct.

Saturday,

+

H
N

P
o
o

farm, near DBrenc
house in Mt. Joy tc
northwest

9 %

plements by
Auct.

o
e

jp
eg
se
de

* ises in Salunga, real

ser, auct.

| Saturday,

eral line

  

‘gle, auct.

Monday, March 10—On the pre- bonds,
% | mises, the Joseph T. Breneman Frank, Auct.

north of Mt. Joy, |
cows, heifers, bulls,|

$ | chickens, full line of farm imple-|

oe farm, 1-4 mile
| horses, mules,

for which posters were
(this office or said sale is advertised

by Henry N. Hostetter.

On the premises

formerly known as the J, S. Miller

farm, half mile west of Marietta, live|

3 rom Hossler’s church, live
* | arming implements and some house. | Stauffer. Frank, auct.
& hold goods by John B, Brubaker. Vo- |

THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MO UNT JOY, LANCASTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA, U. 8. A.

| Following is a list of public sales |stock, implements, by
priuted at| Wertz, Frank, Auct.

OUR SALE REGISTER

Thursday, March 6—On the Mari. | a mile

pike, near the

{ Union School House, 2 miles south. |

| west of Mount Joy, live stock, farm

houschold good

Frank, auct |

nts and house-|

M. Sipling. Al-|

man's

Saturday, March 8—On the prem

estate by Phar

| es W. Strickler, adminstrator. Was
See advertisement.

March 8th,—At the

! Florin Hall, home cured meats, gen.
of merchandise,

hold goods and farm implements by

Community Sales Co.

at 6:30 P. M. Vogle, Aust.
Saturday, March 8—On the prem-

| ses in Rapho township, ome mile | live Stock, all the farm implements
stock, 2nd some household goods by C. G. |

Aldinger,

house-

Sale starts

from State Highway

and Sporting Hill,

Samuel G.

road leading

to the Mt. Joy

Thursday, March 18--On the pre-

mises along the concrete road half

cast of Mount Joy, entire

f lot of live stock and farming imple-

| ments by Jacob G. Brown. Frank,

| Auct,

Friday, March 14—On the Joe

Habecker farm, near Marietta, live

| stock, entire lot farming implements

iby Roy B. Sheetz, Assignee for

Clarence Seigrist. Frank, Auct.

Friday, March 14—On the premi-

ses in East Donegal township, 1-4 of

a mile south of the state road and
|

March 8—On the pre- one mile west of Florin, a clean out

mises, the Mr. Amos W. Mumma

school Harry B. Hossler.
ywnship, 2 miles

of Mount Joy,
mules, cows, hogs, full line farm im.

L. T. Geib,

| sale of live stock and implements by

Aldinger, auct,

Saturday, March 15—On the J.

horses, | g, €armany farm, 1-4 mile west of

Florin, 135 head of hogs by Elam

Sherer and J. Earl Witmer. Gibble,
auct.

Saturday, March 15—On the

(premises, the M. R. Hoffman farm,

iat Lobata, live stock, farming im-

{[plements and household goods by

John H. Frye. Aldinger & Son, aucts.
| Saturday, March 15—On the
| premises, on the Zeamer Estate farm,|

| on the Marietta and Lancaster pike,

2 miles west of Silver Spring and 3
( miles east of Marietta, 150 head of

| Monday, March 17—In the Mount |
{Joy Hall, annual sale of Stocks,|

etc, by Henry Carpenter. |

Monday, March 17—On the prem-|

ises in Rapho township, near Hoss-!
| ments and some household goods by | ler’s church, live stock and farming

Tap- &
- | ises in West Hempfield township, on

9
T Ironville, one-fourth mile
29 { Kinderhook, farm i

P
o

Je
d

| key. Waser, auct.

bo | Tuesday, March

| premises, the

9,
X
a

X
a
)

2 miles

east of

| highway,

{and a mile

stock, farming

meats, ete,

{ Frank, Auct.

eo, | Wednesday,

 

y $1,000 or More
for acar, without knowing what the leader

%, offers in the fine-carfield

ke

bakers. We said, “Tell us

by
JE made a canvass of mang, Nowfor years its nama and fame
who bought rivals of Stude- *have been committed to like attain-

why you iiked your car the better.”
“Ive did not

even lock at the Studebaker.” Most
of them bought new models of the

The majority said,

car they owned before.
Bt, Ro

Yet Studebaker is a leader in the
Studebaker

builds more quality cars than any
fine-car field today.

other plant in the world.
Studebaker is the sensation of mod-

ern Motordom. its amaz-

nents in fine motor cars.

If you oniy knew
There is no room here for details

and comparisons. You will find them
all in showrooms. But
let us Hoa significant facts.
That lackipf vibration, so conspicu-

ous in Studebgkers, costs us $600,000
yearly in extramachining of crank
shafts. %
That in vital

2

worked out to exactness for supreme
service in its place.
We employ 1,200 inspectors toploy 1.20

30,000 inspections of the mate- 

 rial and workmanship in each Stude-
baker car -— before it leaves the
factory.

Consider how Studebaker has al-
ways ‘led in the building of high-
grade cars. We were first to use cord
tires as standard equipment. We
were the first quantity manufacturers
to build bodies.of the highest grade.

If you want beauty,fine upholstery,
rich finish and equip-

 ing growth signifies a
new situation in thisfield.

Last year, 145,167 fine-
car buyers paid $201,000,-
000 for Studebaker cars.
Nearly three times as
many as in 1920,

Is it fair to yourself—
or fair to us—not to learn
the reasons for this
trend?

Facts to consider

Studebaker assets are
$90,000,000 — all staked
on satisfying, better than
others, buyers of high-
grade cars.

Over 23,000 men have
their future at stake on
giving you maximum
vaiues.

$50,000,000 in modern  

Studebaker builds more fine ¢a:
other plant in the world. A

Last year 145,167 wise motor car buyers
paid $201,000,000 for Studebakers.

The demand has almost trebled in thepast
three years. Studebaker now holds a leading
place in the high-grade field. s

Our modern plants and their equipment
cost $50,000,000. All to give you the
mum value at the minimum of cost.

It is folly to buy a car in this class without

knowing what we give.

5

See the Studebakers

’

rs than any

ment, consider that
Studebaker has had more
experience in fine coach
building than any other
motor car maker,

Our place no accident
The pedestal place

which Studebaker holds
in the fine-car field is not
the result of accident. It
comes from principles as
old as this business—the
ceaseless and determined
ambition to excel.

Learn the result of
these efforts. Compare
detail by detail, part by
part, with any car you
wish, When you foot the
advantages, you will find
that they number scores.
5 Co
“ These are facts you  plants and equipment,

of which $32,000,000 has
been added during the past five
years.

$10,000,000 in body plants to give
you superlative beauty. To give that
final touch for which Studebakers
have been famous for decades.

125 experts who devote their whole
time to studying betterments. Who
make 500,000 tests per year to main-
tain our supremacy.

5%

Consider Studebaker history. For
72 years this concern has stood for
high principles and policies.
For two generations, against all

the world,it held first place in horse-
drawn vehicles.

parts comes from the costliest steels.
For some we add 15%, to the quoted
price to get exactness in them.

That Chase Mohair, used in our
closed cars, is made from the soft
fleece of Angora goats. Cotton or
ordinary wool, or a combination of
both, could reduce our price $100 to
$150 per car, but it would sacrifice
Studebaker quality.

Note the bumpers, the steel trunk,
the extra cord tires, the motometer,
the courtesy light on some models.
Figure what they would cost as ex-
tras,

The infinite care

We use 35 formulas for steel, each
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should know. They are
inducing 150,000 per

year to choose Studebaker cars,
Some sell at $1,045. Some mest

with every in size and
power and luxury. ‘But the chassis
are all alike, save in gize. The same
steels, the same standards through-
out. Every importantStudebaker
part represents the best we know.

we* re A :
People havelearned thesefacts—

hundreds of thousands of them. The
demand for Studebakers has almost
trebled in three years.. It has became
overwhelming, even for our facilities.

Investigate the reasons. You >
n, if%find them by the scores. The

you choose a rival car, we shall have
nothing more to say.

wi
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5-Pass. 112" W.B. 40H. P.
Touring - - =e - $1045.00
Roadster (3-Pass.) - - - 1025.00
Ceoupe-Roadster (2-Pass.) - - 1195.00
Coupe (5-Pass.) - - - 1395.00
Sedan - - - - - 1485.00

5-Pass. 119" W.B. 50H.
Touring - - - - - $1425.00

Roadster (2-Pass.) - - - 1400.00

Coupe (5-Pass.) - - - 1895.00

Sedan - - - « = 198500

 

7-Pass. 126" W.B. 60 H.P.

Touring - - . - - $1750.00

Speedster (5-Pass.) - - - 1835.00

Coupe (5-Pass.) - - - 2495.00

Sedan - - - - - 2685.00
 

The World’s

(All prices f. 0. b. factory. Terms to meet your convenience)

ED REAM, MOUNT JOY.

Largest Producer of Quality Automobiles

+3 | Samuel G. Groff. Frank, Auct. j of
Tuesday, March 11-—On the prem. Snavely, auct.

| ‘ ot| the road leading from Kinderhook to man Shearer farm between Bellaire|
east of and Deodate, live stock farm imple-

and ments and household goods by Har-mplements

® | some household goods by John Rod- vey D.

11—On the

A. L. Nissley farm, ises, on the Manheim road about one|

| one-half mile north of the concrete mile East of Mount Joy, live stock
west of Florin and farm implements by Albert R.

live Nissley.Rheems,

implements, smoked 2
by Henry E. Lutz Premises along the state

March 12—On the | of Mount Joy, and 1 mile west

‘{large lot of acclimated horses and

{mile north

. {upon examination

0% of free

aining the oysters for a period of |

| implements by George H. Boyd. |

|
Tuesday, March 18—On the Free- |

Sheaffer. Hess & Wagner,

"Aucts. See advertisement,

Tuesday, March 18-——On the prem- |

Frank, auect.

March 19—On the
road, the
2 miles

Wednesday,

Hoffman Hershey farm,

of Salunga, near Bacon's Mill, hor-
ses, mules, cows, bulls, heifers, hogs,
complete line farm implements, and
some household goods by Philip H.
Ruhl, Frank, auct.

Thursday, March 20—On the pre-
| mises in West Hempfield township
{on the road leading from Ironville
ito Kinderhook, horses, cows, farm
{implements and household goods by
John Derr. Frank, Auct.

Thursday, March 20—On the

premises in West Hempfield town-

ship, on the road leading from Kin-

derhook to Irecnville, live stock, farm-

ing implements and household goods

by John Derr. Frank, auct.
Friday Afternoon and Evening,

March 21-—-At his warehouse in

Joy, large lot of new and

second-hand “farm implements by

H. S. Newcomer & Son. See ad-
vertisement.
Saturday, March 22—On the pre-

mises on West Main street, Mount

 
Joy, Pa., a large lot of household

goods by Mrs. Mary Dulebon.

Frank, Auct.
Saturday, March 22—At two P. M.

at the Bulletin Office, Mount Joy

real estate by John A. Nauman,

Trustee in Bankruptcy of Norman

WL Tyson. Rebman, Auct. See ad-

vertisement. :

Wednesday, March 26—At his

salé and exchange stables in Florin,

mules. Also wagons, harness, etc.

by E. S. Weaver.. Frank, Auct.

Thursday, March 27-—At his

warehouse in Mount Joy, a large lot
of new and second-hand implements

by G. Moyer.

Monday, March 31—On the prem-
ises in West Hempfield township, one

of Kinderhook, a farm:

of 18 acres with improvements by
Henry H. Musser. Frank, Auct.

 

Regulations on
Oysters and Water

(From page one.)
The officials are actuated in the

policy adopted, which, of course,

has the warrant of law, by the high
price being charged for oysters, it

being’ their opinion that when the

consumer buys oysters he should

get what he pays for and not a lot

of water. The aid of the courts
will be invoked in the enforcement
of the new regulation.

The ‘new regulation, as far as

Pennsylvania is concerned, is offi-

cially promulgated and reads os fol-

lows:

“Revised oyster ruling officially

promulgated by the Bureau of

Foods, Pennsylvania Department of

Agrisulture. On and after March 1,

1924, preceedings will be institued

in all cases where evidence is ob-

tained that oysters are sold, offered

for sale, or in possession with intent

to sell, in the State of Pennsylvania,

which have been adulterated by the

addition of water; and in all cases

a charge of adulteration will be

made where oysters are found which

show more than

liquor obtained by |

 

 
t minutes in a colander or other

suitable utensil.

A rules and regulations pre- 
vious issued relating to oysters  are hieby rescinded.
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FOYR PASSENGER

COUPELET
Will be on Display this week at our New

Show Room, Corner Main and New

Haven Stredts. Don’t fail to see it.

All othdgr models will also be

displayed.  

 

E. B. Rohrer
Chevrolet |Sales and Service Station

MQUNT JOY, PA. 
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“How Good?’

  

is more important than

 

wu

“How Much?”
When it comes to

FERT LIZERES| -
on

3

“A A QUALITY”

|

-
' Best Drilling Condition

  

  
THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMISAL C0.

FIDELITY BUILDING, BALTIMORE,
0        

 

  

     
  

   
   
  

  
  
  
     
   

  
    

  

  

 

  

  
  
  

   

   

 

   

    

   

  

        
  

Y¢urmotor n

| the J quicker acce

slowaccumulation &f

characteristic of B

wonder fuel for every t

Sherwood Bros., Inc.
Originators and Manufacturers

BALTIMORE, MD.
   

  

        


